
   ESSA BRIDGE MEETING MINUTES 

    MAY 9, 2017 

 

Meeting was called to order at 5:45 p.m.  Present were Dave Buchanan, Chris 

Wilde, George Brieg, Cindy Shelton, Lee Patrick, Bruce Franz, and Greig Mitchell. 

 

Minutes from the April meeting were read and approved. 

Lee gave the Treasurers Report.  We had a net worth of $11.009.77 with recent 

membership/racing payments and late membership payments.  A $250.00 check 

will be presented to Richardson Maritime Museum in Cambridge this week by 

Dave Buchanan, Greig Mitchell and George Brieg as a corporate sponsor. 

 

George Brieg provided the Notice of Race Rules for the Choptank Fleet to the 

bridge and they were approved. 

John Moore reported to Dave that Buoy “B” will be placed after the Power Boat 

races this weekend. 

George Brieg passed out the Notice of Race Instructions for the Stedman Cup to 

be held May 27th.  Also George reported the Wild Goose Race will be held for 

the Choptank Fleet on Saturday September 16th.  The Choptank Cup has been 

set for Sunday the 15th of October in Cambridge. 

 

The tentative date for the Crab Feast, which would be held at Boatworks on 

Maryland Avenue in Cambridge, will be Saturday August 26th. 

 Greig Mitchell passed out a list of responsibilities for each of the Bridge 

members. 

Dave  passed out  a list of advertisers in the last ESSA yearbook, and a discussion 

regarding additional potential advertisers  occurred.  Several area restaurants 

will be contacted about putting adds in the yearbook.  Bridge members will 

contact these various restaurants.  It was noted that Chris Wilde wants the front 



left inside cover again for $250 and it is believed that North Sails will take the 

back cover again which is a $500 commitment.  We should have no problem 

covering the cost of the publication… with no adds,our cost will be around $700, 

which the organization can handle easily. 

 

A notice will be put out in Tell Tale letting members know that as of next 

month, non- paid members will be removed from the ESSA mailing list.   

Anyone who has concerns about this should contact Dave Buchanan. 

 

It was also discussed about making the BLOG a restricted site and it was decided 

that we would make the BLOG a private site restricted to paid ESSA members.  

George Brieg will take care if this. 

 

Jerry Gerlitzi will be the chairman of the Yearbook Production this year and 

Bruce Franz will assist him.  Two yearbooks will be assigned to each member, 

and the publication will be printed in late October/early November for 

distribution at the Awards Dinner.   

There was some discussion about getting crew members to be ESSA members, 

but it was determined that this was up to the boat captains to encourage this 

and liability falls on the owner of the boat, not on the organization. 

 

The meeting concluded at 7 p.m. A possible date for the next Bridge meeting, if 

needed will be June 13th. 
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